Be fo re Ki tty Can S tay

Bo a rd i ng Co s ts

Our primary goal is to keep our feline guests as
healthy and safe as possible. For the protection
of all the cats in our care, there are a few health
requirements prior to your kitty’s stay with us.

$20 per weekday / $25 per weekend day/holiday



$25 per weekday / $30 per weekend day/holiday

Completed at least 2 weeks prior to checking
in, your kitty needs an exam within the past
year with one of our doctors. A current negative fecal test is also required. If not previously done, we can schedule to have a fecal
sample checked during your cat’s stay.



A negative Feline Leukemia Virus test. (For
100% indoor cats, results must be on file. For
cats that spend time outside, results from
within the past 6 months, or previously tested
negative and current with their FeLV vaccine.) If your cat goes outside or comes into
contact with cats that do, we recommend the
Feline Leukemia Virus vaccine.


Current Rabies and FVRCP vaccinations
(Distemper / Upper Respiratory Complex) .

Did you know?
...cats are the most common domestic animal diagnosed with Rabies in Maryland & in
the US? On average, 19 cats are confirmed
rabid in Maryland each year and the majority
of them are stray or recently owned cats.

Please ask one of our staff members if
you would like a tour of our boarding
facility!
Let us know if you have any questions
prior to your cat staying with us.

Hide Away
Room with a View
Kitty Condo

Specialty
Medical
Boarding

$30 per weekday / $35 per weekend day/holiday

Medications
$1.30 per medication, per dose, per day
Additional charges may apply for medication administration.
A deposit of $50 per accommodation will be collected when reserving.
Cancel at least 3 days prior to check-in for deposit refund.
We want kitty comfortably settled, and to have all your instructions
correct. We also want to be sure nothing gets left behind when kitty
goes home! We ask you check-in/out by 5 PM weekdays and 11 AM
Saturdays. Boarding will be charged on days of check-in & check-out.
If you should need to arrive later than this, please be aware that there
will be a charge of $35.00 per cat added to your boarding total.

Visit www.acatclinic.us for links
to our:



Blog
Facebook




Instagram
YouTube

14200 Clopper Road
Boyds, MD 20841
Phone: 301-540-7770
Fax: 301-540-2041
Email: messages@acatclinic.us
www.acatclinic.us

Gentle, comprehensive care for
cats and their families

Hide Away
The Hide Away has more
lateral space than our other
accommodations, and a view
from our
clinic’s
back windows. We include a
perching shelf with a hiding
cubby or keep the space open
with a bed for your kitty to enjoy.

Room with a View
This option includes easy access to your cat’s restroom
area, a hiding cubby, a ledge
to rest on,
sufficient
space for a
day bed, plus
a window to
view the woods and wildlife
behind our clinic! There is a
removable partition so that siblings can visit back and forth during the day!

Kitty Condo
This deluxe suite
comes outfitted with a
view of the outdoors
and four climbing levels.

Included for Everybody


Continuous room service



Clean bedding



Fresh water & litter



Weight checks



Calming pheromone diffuser (Feliway)



Privacy curtain - if desired



Designated space for personal belongings



Twice daily check in between the technicians
and doctor (including weekends and holidays)

But, My Kitty Wants More!




More than enough of your cat’s regular
food. Plan for travel delays, and inclement
weather! We will send any leftovers home.

Due to a higher risk of salmonella, listeria,
and other contaminants, we are unable to
accommodate raw diets in our facility.




Any medications and supplements that are
currently administered. Please let us know
before dropping off if you need a refill.
A special something for snuggling, that is
machine washable. A T-shirt that smells
like home is purr-fect.

“Paw-dicure” (Nail Trim)

Please label all personal belongings!
A Cat Clinic will not be held liable for missing items.

Individual Playtime

Just so you know…

Brush / De-mat

While most of our boarders are content, a
change in their normal routine may cause
stress, and some cats will have changes in
their appetite or bathroom habits. Our technicians are very observant and will notify the
doctor during “rounds” throughout the day of
any cat that they are concerned about. Treatment with mild and well-tolerated medications
may be prescribed by the doctor; typical treatment, if needed, would not exceed $50. By
boarding with us, you give us permission to
take the steps to diagnose and treat in accordance with medical standards, and you assume all financial responsibility during your
cat’s lodging. We will do our best to notify you
or your emergency contact regarding your cat’s
health status.





Some cats may benefit from grooming during their
stay. Our staff will advise you on what grooming
procedure is best for your kitty. See our Grooming
Brochure for more details on grooming options.
Blood, urine, and fecal/parasite screening tests
can be done during your cat’s stay. We advise
having them done while boarding to avoid the
need for an additional visit.

Did you know?
The
lowest level is a private restroom and hiding area.

What Should I Pack?

...the original name of A Cat Clinic’s property was
“Friend in Need”? It was originally surveyed by Thomas
Jefferson’s father - Peter Jefferson - in 1753.

